
 Teddy Bear & Soft 
Toy Repairs Price List 

 
Cleaning 
Surface Clean   

- Small Bear / Soft Toy  From £10 
- Medium Bear / Soft Toy  From £20 
- Large Bear / Soft Toy  From £30 

 
Re-stuffing 
 
Partial Re-stuff 

  Per 
Compartment 

- Polyester   £10 
- Excelsior / Kapok   £15 

 

Complete Re-stuff  Polyester Excelsior/Kapok 
- Small Bear / Soft Toy  £35 £40 
- Medium Bear / Soft Toy  £40 £50 
- Large Bear / Soft Toy  £50 £65 

 

Additional Weighting  
- Steel, glass beads & poly pellets 

  
£10 per compartment 

 
Repairing Holes & Tears 
Stitch up a tear   Per hole 

- In the seam   £5 
- Clean body tear   £5 

 

 
Repair a hole 

 Small 
Hole 

Medium 
Hole 

Large 
Hole 

- Patch  £5 £10 £15 
- Matching patch (requiring dying, 

ageing etc), prices from: 
 £20 £25 £30 

- Matching darn  £20 £25 £30 
 



Reinforce a frayed edge    £10 extra 
Repairing Joints and Limbs 
Paw & Foot Pads   

- Single pad replacement  £20 
- Matching pair replacement  £30 
- Re-embroider claws   £2.50 per 

paw/foot 
Jointed Bears   

- Re-attach original arm/leg  £25 
- Make a new arm/leg (using pattern of remaining limb)  £45 
- Make a pair of arms/legs  £60 
- Re-attach original head  £30 
- Make a new head  £60 
- Make a new body  £50 
- Joint tightening  £15 

 
Un-jointed Bears 

  

- Re-attach original arm/leg  £10 
- Make a new arm/leg (using pattern of remaining limb)  £35 
- Replace a pair of arms/legs  £50 
- Re-attach original head  £10 
- Make a new head  £60 
- Make a new body  £50 

 

Repairing Facial Features  
Eyes    

- Re-attach original eyes   £5 
- New glass eyes   £15 
- “New” antique boot-button eyes    £20 
- New plastic safety eyes   £35 

 
Nose & Mouth 

   

- New glass nose   £15 
- New plastic safety nose   £35 
- New embroidered nose   £15 
- New needle-felted nose   £10 

*Prices include mouth embroidery    
 
Ears 

   

- Reattach original ears   £5 
- Create new ears (split ear method)   £20 



New Voices 
New squeaker    

- Modern plastic squeaker   £10 
- Traditional style squeaker   £15 

 

New Growler    
- Traditional Millboard Tip Growler   £15 
- Pull Cord Growler   £15 

 

New Music Box (choice of songs)   £20 
 
Postage 

Postage (Tracked and insured signed for service)    
- Work under £50   £10 
- Work over £50   Free 

 

Additional Information 

The above price list gives an estimation of the cost of the different repairs 
that we offer. Discounts are available for multiple repairs where they appear 
in the same area/compartment of the bear. A full assessment of your bear 
will be made upon their arrival before agreeing on a final price.  

We will send you an admission receipt with details of the work to be carried 
out and the final price; the full balance needs to be paid prior to the return 
of your bear.  

 

 


